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Attached is a Technicel Peper entitled, "Simplified Procedure for
Estimating Recreetionsl Travel to Multl-Purpose Reservoirs ." The paper
Is a stannary of the rttsearch reported in the first usejor progress report
on the MPS research project "Recreational I&paet of Multl-Purpose Reservoirs"
That report was presented to the Board at its &*$**£ 1967 Bseting. The
peper t*as authored by Messrs . J. S« Matthias and W D 1. Greece of our
staff
The paper has fcoea offered to the Highway Research Board for
presentation at its 1968 Annual Meeting. It is presented to the Advisory
Board for approval of publication s if it Is accepted by the HRB for
publication.
The paper is frosa research ssrformed under BFR and vill also be
in 2011 with funding from
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Shis research reports the results off at study concerned
ulth the development off a model that can he used to predict
recreational trips to new reservoirs In Indiana.
She model developed utilises only road distance,
county population, and the influence off other similar
facilities as the parameters affffeetlng attendance. A
technique was developed illustrating how the model can be
used to predict future attendance and traffic volumes
e
Shree parks, Raccoon State Recreation Area on Mansfield
Reservoir, Heber State Park on C&gles Mill Reservoir, and
Monroe State Park on Monroe Reservoir were used in the
study. Data -sere collected by conducting interviews off
twenty-five percent off arriving trips at the park
entrances. Over 13»000 interviews were conducted over a
two year period. Yearly distributions of trips by trip
purpose and frequency vera investigated.
She prediction so&el was developed by using non-
linear regression analysis to detessaine the parameters off
distance, population and the influence off other parks.
Tm equations were developed, one for the condition T&ere
there is no other park closer to a county than the park
under consideration and the other ffor the condition T&era
there is another park closer to a ;ounty than the park
under consideration c Sbgether, the two equations






The control and use of water resources is and will continue
to be of major importance to the economic life of the United States.
Flood control, irrigation) and hydro-electric power were originally
the three purposes considered in the cost analysis for justifica-
tion of the construction of dams and their resulting reservoirs.
However, not until recent years have the recreational benefits been
generally Included in the economic analysis or even recognized as
an economic factor.
Recreation is now recognized as big business in this country.
A substantial portion of the Gross National Product is devoted to
recreational pursuits in all areas of the nation.
Traffic patterns have changed because of the proportionate
increase in personal expenditures for recreational purposes. Many
rural highway sections serving recreational facilities now carry
their peak travel loads on weekends.
The development of the future highway network must take into
account the traffic generating abilities of a recreational park on
a reservoir. A recreational facility is of little value without
access. On some routes, peak volumes result from trips made far
recreational purposes.
Oa enay r*wfcas9 Tjoekaad traffic toOmbss eacoeaft tte© vfoetaday
aad tfea increase is dew aaia3y to reareatleaaX
Itevare aigntay plasaiBg aassi take Sato eeasideretioa
tas traffic gsasrsbias capabilities of tMs type of
reereatiaaal facilityo Saere is ess peiat la aaviag a veil
develcsed perk t&sfc is difficult to ffssefes t&a pablic
will act go to 3&ba a park £& auBbero gs,s&t oaoagfr to
preserSy utilise i2*a iavustaout sate in devolojpjag tie perk*
Vvtev is a rocre stIsaaal sogaet aa& «ill attract larga
wlumi mi of poeg&fc for raereatis&al purposes^ Sue saslti-
purpose d«a» and tttois' reservoirs are therefore aataral
roereatieasl attractisas end cKasequeutly tssffie geaaraterso
fee seereatieaal pafeassfcial of a roses?vets? essays* bo folly
utilised ws&asa traassertatiea plssSiag eeij&ides ultb
reservoir develgpseat plaas so -8&S& ;sa aAeojNato traaspsgrtaftiaa
aystea is available as tlie recre&stiflaal dsuaod groraso 3ss
agassies respeaslble in* plssEiisg aust save seas aosaa of
detesadafag deasad prior to eesstsuetieu so tfeat the best
use eaa be aade of tha available resources of lead aad
asaeyo At the aresast tiae? little factual taferastioa is
available V&sA caa be used by ptaseaers to estiaste tfee
roeroatieaal deasad. Kany reservoir sites ore located ia
areas uitls soar «dstiag traassavtatieB iueilitieso
ttoaalSy existiag reeds uaso desigaftd for rural traffic of
lev vdts»# aad as mek thwi reads esasst begta to
aoeoaaodeto the traffic geaorated by a reservoir aad its
etteadaat reereatisaal fiaeilitleso
*» ""ira^xan ia'siar^'i^s ro^ ^''<KeW^ ia -the Mst"©f Befaraneeec
SORBOSE ABB SCtEB
Qw fitted e§Kfc©s& $8Q$aet9 t&at aase bwa imSL
tas&as dovalopad «£t3sla tSw Sfeefie of Xnflgmw bavo jssrfteead
aad vlll pee&tse aogy soswawofe© ito&dh are su&tablo fear
rwrtstlcttil pHsp&ses (oea Hgwo l)» Sao State So$&s?fe&cofe
of fetwml Beaoasesa ta iraggoasibU Aar t&a davBLopug&
a&A cp«refc£e& of imNatlaBal facs'-HtSae at ssea K»MB7vol«fi»
Iteaey livfele SaftcssBt&ea is availat&a 2a? gLaaaiag &ea£*atloa*l
facilities est saeesra£3»<> So casts saa seraayasfca&jr aay Iww
sites are aeaded to aatisSy tfeo dcaaad ;fla? ireseatloa la
a g&vsa saraa* So oae feaews i&at effect a sesemwii? park
aa* oa atteafemea at eaotber peck in t&© esse goaasal aarca<>
Sae InfllawB Dagayfataoat of Es&aval BesoHgcea eaa?lj?- ia
1^65 &2$»d tfee Jeiat SS«&w BoBet&eSi Ifestfaet eb fasfdos
IMverslty to cesdeet a asasoesrafe x&ttgnm taiat wold devdop
Safosaectiesa taat (awad bo used as tosila £e* sttaBBlag
seeseatis8aX de^a&Qpeata at f%ft«s:e tfasaeTOSy sStaao Sasee
seaeyvc&va net* aaggseted fte afeut^r* «*a &a& bsoa is
eeasatioB f«* sewKBal ysawe eM tia» taJjpa «r» la tfee gseeoBS
of b!ateg osiessed fes? j«&3Ua «ws aMSoaga Ua facilities
ware a#alliah£eo 3i® t«o deve&sged saafee? asa Xdebss* State
Saefe ob Cities WJ& £e»s»<rai# asd Baeecoa State Beeseatloa
A*ca oa S&aaftelft S&asaraofeo Sto tfelsd psgfe is located
A gnpoaeS reeearaa sseepaa -uas a&a&tted to tne Jodat
Btgnay fiseeapeb Beard? ffea&isg fts? the praSaet -ma p?ovidcid
by tae Saarwaa of ftfclie Scads of ta» Ho So Sepastaeat of







1. CAGLES MILLS 5, MISSISSINEWA 8. PAT OKA
2. RACCOON 6. HUNTINGTON 9. LAFAYETTE
3. MONROE 7. BROOKVILLE 10. BIG PINE
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FIGURE I
RESERVOIRS
Qreaqpearteftisa asd tto* Inclines Stj*e HSgrooy Ccwrtiwrton
tteeagi the Joist Si^mar Beseaseli Pr^5sacfc Sao 30x90*0
of the r-aswarcb is to develop a ar2t3»e& tfcat ess* be wed
ts sK^fiic* secsoatioaal attsssfiaaco at pleased sesesrvoOars
based oa tbe cfeasacteslstles of the seassatloaal facilities,
pspalatlosc. taa distaste Great pepvlafelai ceatesB to the
plumed TsaasrrGiatr, sad the tafhamce of other rcaeavo&fg
la the vlc.aag.ty of ttw plasosd reserved? o &e deter*
a&aat&a of the grasfta pattans of atteadaace at aew
facilities as eespared to est^blitSted reservoirs &s a
secondary Objecti-v$c
3fee ^s?k facilities at the rsssrve&rs are elaHes?
la tspeo Boat leoraehiag assess at varloas locations abased
tfee roservogrB ere provide&| five at Haseoeag *ao e£ CagSes
Hf&l? and adae at MasstSo Sae& boat res& Is provided vitb
fsoea rosjs say ©2" Kay aot ba Iceated la tS^ aala
Haeooea and Craves Hill saea lave ess beads serosal
taa&red Stest loago Satsslas i» pasaait&ad «a£y at tbe
beaches tfcica have ©Serosa© life goerd pexoosBsl sad
control eqpdjsaat as veil as diving boards and batik hoases
Moose has 9? «£&1 Smss© tee beaekos opera&ofl by t&e Slate
of ladiacoe sad case s^esated by taa ft, Sc Sosest Service*
All see eSailsr to the oats at BBceoom sad Capita Iftll.
HLthltt the mete pasfc at Basoeen aad Ceglea Hill em
located the sea© grossdap beaches, flenroeaion stasdSp boat
reatele* picnic es-asav ami bathfe&eaeeo Share are hl&ag
trails awaiiablao 2b gecespals. ecch perfc ia vtfll &ept by
personnel deo kaei? end tsS» pride in their wor'tc 3he
recreational facilities available at each parfc asm afadUar
and it is difficult to Yisaalisa t&gt additional types of
facilities -would be aac£ttl at this type of perlSo
She need for outdoor recreational anas can soly increasec
She *&d«»st as a i^egiaa, has 2? percent of the pop&atiaa
of the k8 eOBtlgocass states^ bs* only £2 parcwit of the
recsreaticaaal aer*eg»'
2 ' She use of flood control
reservoirs fa? raerestifi&al purposes esa provide a sob«»
etss&ial partis of the Beaded pttblle reeros&tanal
and every effost eheald be sate to utilise audi
3a the sost effiLe&ent sasser for the benefit of the public?
Kroper uiHifsaticB. of these facilities sill require
as adequate hl#n&y aystoao She purpose of this research
was to provide a t&aplified earthed for cstSsntiag future
traffic veluuas for asv faomtlcs of tfeia type.»o
In order to eccjtdre sufficiest data far ihe study*
collection was sada over a period esteadSag fro* June*
£965 rati! October* 2966 at all three pES&s. figure 1
shoes the location of t&e three r*9srvc£rs<, Ifefca
eelleetion uns begem early is the plffiurtng stage of the
ixsjesb is order to taha fall afivusfaige of the
of 1965o
T
So* priaary eanre* of data ma a 2? parcanb iatarvisv
of vehiailsr tslps arsiYiag act tfca parfcSo %a 2? paasaaucl
aaapla «» oanaldarad adaqpats fer analytical purposes and
did act e*ee£«B & diaegptica i& tsaffie £Loir Sfaa iatarviavs
vera coadactad at 12w gata aamsac item arriviug vahiolas
imra raqaired to stop and pay fees* Bsefe iatanrlav took
20
tha masker of 12ie oauofcy of f^sidanae ef the listed
ffeis was recorded sod used as <3ta county of oslgiB flosr
tha trip*, She drives? vas ssfcad the purpose of ths -visit;
the ass&ar of e&£Lts a&d <M2Sras> usare deteralued
Children ware considered to be person radar 12 years of
age sissee sto aherg© is seda fear s&sifcfcaaee of per&oas
vader 12o Eafte vas aeda of ©sy gqpgpatnt earriad such as
a boat* house trails?* or cas^lsg trailer* Hiaa of dayp
datOp park sad pl&o* of ortry (ssis gate or isolstad last
rasp} vara recorded*
the interviews vsre coaducted at the gatehouses at
Raccoon and CagSae Stllc Bo gafeaaotaaaa vara la operation
at Monroe du^Sag this pericdo $fcs advantage of conducting
interview at the gatehouses was that t&a vehicles vara
already stamped is erdar to pay fees* aad ao further
disruption of traffic uas necessary«, Also^ it was pes*
alble to detexudne i&ieh icicles bad already laid aad thus
duplication of interviews mi prevented. Vehicles oa park
8
business -sera not e&srged adulsslon and vers not ineluclad
in the sample. It was therefor pcssible to exclude all
those vehicle** -&i,ch were not enteilag the park for the
first tlJMo tiafortuaately this w not possible at the
boat reaps &t Baecoon or Monroe » However the volumes at
the boat reaps were low enough so that It was possible to
ask if the trip had entered the park previously, without
causing an undue delay to traffic e At Ocglss 1&.11 there
is an attended gatehouse at the only isolated boat ranp.
She majority of the interviews were conducted over
the weekend periods, from Friday afternoon to Sunday after*
nooa during the summer months. Weekends were se:.acted
randomly. During 19&5* the parks »«ra visited every two
weeks beginning early in Jiaae and continuing through
August. Raccoon was visited one v&ekend and Caglss Mill
and Monroe the next weekend throughout the sumaai.% Periodic
visits were made during the fall and winter and niso during
the spring of 1956, in order to determine the yearly
distribution of trips. Soring the 1966 summer season
visits were made to each pork every third weekend. Weekday
visits were made in Jane and August only.
She general procedure for weekends was to begin at
2 FN on Friday and interview until 9 or 10 FM. Qn
Saturdays, interviewing would begin at 9 AM and continue
until 8 IK* Ca Sundays, interviewing would begin at
9 AM and continue until 5 FM. She hours were selected on
t3*e saais of dksarreticas Bade act Baeaoaa Farko After abort
9 PM oti JJs-idejTBi, f«w arrivals vara anted, sal fev arrived
bsfora 9 AM «b> say day of the vee&o %» park* ware opm
2^ soars a day dwrtag t&a sussoar9 teat ijstarvievs vera
asadweted only durias t&a stated iKxarso 3fe® park records
en atteadsaea showsd tte&t aa vaaksafis •*&© arrivals daring
tea iBtarviev parted usually acc&srted -fat ateafc 99 paraest
of tfe* total -visitass ©a Saturdays asd Stsidaye assfi afesat
?5 pereent oa frJAayso Vamls&^r iJ*arva*is tan eondMtttad
is esseatialJy tba aasae assess- as wear© l&e veekead Ssfcerviavso
file data vara s&sa&fisad by mass of tfee IBM 709&
Cospafcer utilising Fortraa nr esasit&er laagaageo ISaa
larsa Bsabar ©f data itess ^ecl^lad ajsy attaint at feaad
ealoUlatiOBo Stfrtaea tbottssaad tures foaidred asd forty
salvias vsjto eoUested ay tlaa &sfcjrvi*,«j*
Sfcaee tiia visitors vara esl&l to erSafcs tfca pEi<s?33e of
-bbelr visit; assay aaLtiple pvrpsess v^p.* stated* %ds vaa
aa«; wjeawalo It £,? profeals&a ttaaft saesfc 'j^tpa to a raserwir
as® aafie far sera t&aa oaa parpeseo Xovsvsr; ia *bis study
ea2y tfes etatad purposes vers reaor&ad aiaee these vera
eoasidered to ba t&a 3*arposs® V2&.& iasftSsed tfea trip c So
effort was aada to &atef&£&» if, -in fao% fate abated purposes
vara oatuaUy aaasaplises&o %a .-fed of interest vas
vast attracted tfca visitor t® tfce parks aot vast fee aetmLly
did esee aa iaad arrived at t&e ps^&o 91au trip -jorposeo
considered vara aoaftiagj, casg&a&j fiaMug, pHrnfofrfngj, swfc>
Adas? blSlagij leokiBgs ead otberfio
Sea* talp purposes vers not cssgatibl* ult£i atsltiple
listing* Zaokias aad otaar eategtsrt.es uaare act listed vita
asaLtiple pasposeso Few iaie'c&as^g a trip psrpose given as
"boatiag aad lookias arouad" t&s eJaaai^ied only as "hoatiago"
A eanpiag trip *hi<& also Hats; picaickiBg as a purpose
does aofc legle&Uy safe* ssasaj, as en ©veraigfrfc eanpiag trip
wlt&eat aaala is hardly feasible* Sobs of tfces* trips
(e&agtfag asd pienieMag) any base appeccffad am t&o sissntion
sheets bub thay were eaaaaad with the csr^Sas t»ips for
analytical purposes o A tri^ for iMeh Tiseatiag audi svianiBg
war© given as the arsons for saalClag the trip eaold not
justifiable be coasted as beating s&th«? thaa sitdssdng or
vice versa as ao jastifiaMs reastm existed for asMng an
gjfbitraay JuSgasoft as te t&st esfcoQory la t&ieh to place
the trip,* A s^a*:!. ..paepoas trip c:? svtraebag sad basting
oould aot be listed es both a sit&affliag sad a besting trip*
fta aolafclsa to this psfebisa tskc to 31st each tt&p as a
separata e&tsy*
A sttssatioa stragraas nas used to d&bsral&s tfce trips
to sash park far each yea? from cadi eeauty £a Sn&Saaa aad
Sllfanrta as wdl as ftros otaw statase She trips *ron
each county could bs deteaM&aed also by tyg% that is*
hsntfag trips freu, easa county to each park could bs
dstsndasdc 8&o asnbe? of people? or aftjslts aad children*
eosM bs detsrnlasd ia tfcs sans Banner as were the
of trips.
3JL
ccaaty trip totals «ara deteralasdp it
aiparsat that ever 30 percent of all trips eons firm vithia
125 ailes of e pearko For tfce yewpee© of this saalysis,, ao
coanties beyead 325 ailes of the closest park tare easasiderwdo
3ae observed trips pep ecaaty beyond tMs range we* so few
as to bo irglgaflfjcaato
Is order to standardise the trip rate fren any
psrtieslaa? eomrty, a unit of ©aaears was r©qutred fae
onft selected vac trips par 1008 pofalatleao ?S»re is a
large variation easng coaaty pepslatieaso &arien County
contains 785*000 pesg&ep while %ioo Ceia&y eextains 6000*
Obvloesly tha total nuBber of trips froa tha two cotaa&les
*4H -wary even if 1*8 distances to a park are the seaa<>
Sat we of a trip rate will tend to aamallze the disparity
of population dlfferesceso
fits tripe froa each coaaty were converted lata trips
par 1000 pop^dLatiooo Observed trips vera divided by a
factor? oalled the expansion factor ifclch is tie percentage
of all trips to a park tlaat wire seaqpled in. a year? She
total trips were obtaiaed froa the Sspartaest of Istural
Besoarces' weekly tally shoots i&iefc ware available for
1965 sad 19660 A natalfug day is a day of weekday saapllage
If a weekend day, Friday, S&fear&sy* «t 8aaday> was used*
a aaltipli«a? of five was asod as weekend days produce
abest five tSaee as aasy trips as a weekday day<> Sacr**
ftarop oat wookoai produces three tisaw five or 1?
"ssapling days*" £aa total saaplJag days for cash park
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Stapling (Expansion Stapling (Expansion
Dsys Factors) Efcys Factors)
Raccoon 107 .28? 128 .3*2
Caglea ^flll 79 .210 75 .200
Monroe 75 .200 80 .212
1*
She observed trips final a ceaety were Multiplied by
fear to reflect the 25 percent saopleo the reetaltifig
figare vu thea aividUsd by the expaasdea factor area Figaro
2S deteralaed frea tfaa aaober of esa$>lisjg days la ordesp
to obta&a the total azasasl trips frea that co^fcy to a park*
Sjy dltfldlag 1Aia total trips* m? bsstiagj evfoasiag, esEpiag*
or pleaicldBg trips by the coaaty pcpulatioa la thousands.,
the trip rate far say desired trip purposes caa be obtalaadc
She cowaty pacgulatiea data prodeetieae fter 2965 aad
1966 vera liaear prejectiaas of the 1950 aad i960 causae
data'3' Use trip rates for each eosaty fear both years^
to all three parks vasm eospated foe total*
eaa^piagp pieaicldsgj, aad sulaaiag trips©
Ska dlstaaee figures ware developed flewt the eeater
of each eouaty to the eeater ©f each parko Bead sailes
were aeasured using the prlaasy highuay systeao
ASUUOSEB
Baw&paaeat of PreflietlgB Medal
A aooraal plat of the trip rates -versos dlstaaee of
-the -varietal eeuaties frcsn a reservoir produced a curved
llaoo A plat of the seas data oa a ssMi-lsgartaaaie
graph produced a sleight Has* ladicatiag that aa
expoaeatlal %pe of ftoetioa should describe the trip rates
la teres of disteacso Ssds resalt uae expected slace the
relatlaashlp bettgeea trip lesgth aad dlstaaee has bees
shorn to be expoaeatlal^^ fee relationship is based oa
the preadse that a trip desires to be as short as pessiblei
13
a parson aaktog a trip foar any psrjees vUl ^usually go no
farther than Is necessary te satisfy the purpose for tihleh
the tar!p Is being nade*
Dor detarKiaSag ta*e "trip racte^ the ftaurtloK used toss
X » A o"*2
i&ere Y e trips per 2000 popalatlen frost
a ceyasfcy to a reservoir
A»7 istcsrcoipt of nflBB»l££aar re»»
gresslon curve
• « base of asfearal Icsarlthae
B » raise of ckesige of nan-linear
jpa^eesl'Sa curve
x a e&atanee in tone of silos from
a eesaty to a reservoiro
Stos regression carves wore developed* eaa curve is
-to be used far counties that are closest to the specified
park cad the either curve la for tEips to a park that la aot
the closest^ Sripa %are ©bsesrvaa froaa a pt&rtici&ar ecanty
to asre than one parko If 1fce ©sstsgp&lea that a trip
desires t© be aa short as possible is correct^ than -Use
characteristics or l&a pareast$?s of eqvsfcien X should be
different for each caseo Case one is the eenditiOB Uaere
tkere is so park olaeer to a CGraarfcy thas the park uader
e«nsideratlono Case twa is the creditica itere ese or
parks are eXosar to the county than the park
Sa aseorOsjaee nita the abeve eseditisas, ttae eoustlee
separated into too groups for each parko lJUL counties
closer te the park eossidsrad thnto any other
16
pork wort placed igfc& aaa gt&s&o &e ©tlMs* ctsbb eastaiaod
all ccaat&as tfesfc ware olase? *© a paafe ©fciaar Jfc&c tha aoe
Hearoe taae set coaB&aaeaa fop «t» pcpawju of astisefciag
tfca paraaatcvs bacaose -Qui jasfe «se ae£ fally sjpesrartieaal
daring tfcia ¥&&8i&o m baaefcas wore «©&% 2*a3f saioaiagj, ©aSy
artyaaaaly l&aitad aasp&ag aed gtan^Mns SteeiMtiaa vata
available*,, ®fi& flaMag t-sas set gsssStta&o Osfly baatisag
eaald be aaaaidssad to bo 2a sanaal <§®sge&im afe Mcasraa<.
9m» wasd mtmefs. aasrv&ag t&s es?ea tsss fenadasa&seo ffca
K-sads aase bkrW) *j2&&a»&> em& a&atay tssganrado
Sn 1^66 Seceas-a 5te& did a©fc gtaas&t aaftaaiag busaaaasa
tire spssmsstvkjSj? j®al iiavsS, nsaa tas 285yo &°ter tfets Toastta?
i&o 1966 data ^a? Isaseassa w»m »»tffr iac3adad fce t&Ls
psoefciiia a? tfes aaslysiiso
Sae sadeX Y » Aa"^ is asa&^jLJjssasy ia tbafe th» ftnet&oa









c4ae setlsKtisa «f tfeo paaaaataaa by taa sestlaod of laest
eqaBses caa be aade by "slag a laga^lttaiG tmsafansatiea
issfeo tits flam
&sl m La A • She (3)
SSfeis esssresyak aaeuaea ^mj ams* la tea «a?igiaal faactiaa
are saaltis&iad sad a»® 't&arafsga additive ia -aba traa&»
fonted asdslc %& Xsgaa&tSsisie tsrasysfessesfcio© say act give
gaod aatisstae of tat peswastase baeasaa t&a tgaaatfaxned
(5)
sssdftl is act 1fee mm faaetiaa aa tea aaigiaalw/«
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A non^iinear rggressiot analysis was used to obtain
the parameter JA am Bo The asathcd selected was a minor
variant of SHARE 3<^* o This program finds the estimate^
of the parameters A aad B in the function Y = Ac" " e
by ffllMmiftins
Ee2 »L(Y - 9)2 (U)
where € is the residual error and Y is the estimate of Y. In order
to solve Le "LCY - Y) , the partial differential equations of
Y s Ae" with respect to the parameters must be used since
o A
and
2i££ - - &Y - ?) II -55 0 (6)
/*
are the normal equations which must be solved simultaneously for A
and B, the estimates of A and B.
The required partial differential equations were
£-.A (7)
and
** = sAV2* (8)
o3
These two equations were substituted into equations 5 and 6. The





. This is the method used by the SHARE 309*
program. It is an iterative technique which requires an initial
estimate of the true parameters.
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The initial parameters used were developed by estimating
parameters for a linear transformation of the data for the
total trips to Baecoon for 196$ and to Cagles Mill for 1965
and 1966. The results were such that a value of 250 was
selected as the initial estimate for A and a value of ^66
was selected for Bo A similar procedure was used for
intervening parks with the resulting estimates of 120 for A
and O0H66 for B. The values used proved satisfactory as
initial estimates
.
Using the data for total trips, a linear transformation
of the form LnY * LnA - Bx was made for the purpose of
testing if the various regression lines produced could be
considered parallel* ' . A standard nF" test using analysis
of variance techniques which compared the variance between
the individual slopes and the variance about the individual
2 2
lines using the mean squares s. and s„ respectively, showed
the following variance ratio:
-2- (2, 82) m -sS| m 2.108 < 2,35
s
l




parallel and since ~*z » distributed as P{2, 82) where 2 and 82
2 . 2
are the degrees of freedom for s
g
and s. , is less than 2,35 it
cannot be said that the lines are not parallel. The a level was
chosen to be relatively high in order to reduce the chance of
making a type II error to to accept the hypothesis when in fact
19
it is false. It was thought to be more advantageous to accept
a higher probability of making a type I error or to reject the
hypothesis as i!alse when it actually is true.* '' If the lines
produced by the transformed equation can be accepted as being
parallel under the above conditions, it should be safe to eon*
elude that the actual non-linear regression lines are also
parallel, that is the slopes of the lines can be considered
equal. This approach was used because there is no satisfactory
way to perform an analysis of variance for the non-linear case.
The number of iterations required to estimate the para-
meters was usually less than 10 and in no case was a computer
force off used because the number of programmed iterations
had been exceeded. The initial parameters are then used to
calculate an estimate of A and B. The new estimate is then
used to get a better estimate. This process continues until
a satisfactory answer is reached.
An iterative technique for estimating parameters of a
son-linear system may or may not work satisfactorily depending
on the form of the iterative technique used. The SHAHE
program used for this research employs the method known as
Marquardt's Compromise* '„ This method is a compromise
between the linearization (or Taylor Series) and the steepest
descent methods* '. Its chief advantage is that it seems to
be applicable to a greater range of problems than the two
other methods. Taylor Series may not converge as it is a linear
20
fosso Mtoguacttb'a Canpraiartas aethod alaost always converges
ana Sow as* slow dew as toss the Steepest Oeeeeat Method
ufelefe often eanvecges wry ala*tty w& often areqnises ^«ngm
la eealeo For aan-liaaar pxgft&eanv as particular aetaod of
itelation «j*i be eonsldaved beet bacansw fa* a partienla*
prohla% aodifiestian of aagr astaod any sasnlt ia ejntefeer
convergences A aatisfaetoxy answer is oae iftdeb satisfies
the eritatia &sposed.o
Several criteria for stsfpaag are available* tinea the
slope of liY - Y) Is near aero; that is, when the partial
dejrlwtefvea app*ea& sseo* the erltaaria are satisfied^ &
the 3S&RS program tfce raise of -".she slope is ecasldered to
be aear sera -aba* t&e aerial vafosa Is lass than OoOQOlo
Quo* are tw> additional ways ia ifaiea the SSftSE pragraa
nay be satisfied* tibes the changes ia A and B beeoae tea
snail for aa itsratia© or i&ea any predstsrs&aed anaber of
iterations safe beam a«de« la -Shis case the standard eoavasgeaee
eritevla supplied isAtla tka pregwae wave asado fee Sfesllen
last nas used to detesnine eaavarg«weCw SWLs teut ia
passed whoaeyay
. d_«- < £ , for all £ (9)
where b. is the value of the 4th parameter
t is the constant used in convergence test Clo" )
c is the convergence criteria (5 x 10*
5
)
&. is the i!sci*eE«at tc b.,
Hm» AawttW prodaees 10 sets «f paMoater**, A aad B^ floor
Sb tfcs eqeatisa T a Ae'^o S*e e^eticae dsvalsped are to
be used to predict tgip rates for tfcs -octal tslps* bonfclsg,
ftt&ndagp fienlekaag^ sad saatp&ag trips far both easstio Smj
396$ data f» Baeoosa ad Csglss MUJ «sr» «ssd as aell as t&s
39^6 data far Csglss B&IS.0 Sb© -salnes ware averaged for each
category oad tk* a-mags -values of A and B sere used to pre&sc*
stralgBt lias gists as. a ss^Xestritaalo graga for eatlaatias
prapesss (sss Figures 3 sad »)c
3slag eetlaatlng llass for trips tc> tlie elossst ijearSs and
i^:asrasslB8 pearl%> «s» is able to prstdass eve®1 9U pseMwat of tea
total ti*ps to Baasoea for 19$ csad to Cables Mill for I9S5
sad 19660 9A» eatlaafc© (9? ja»c@fit ) is oomldsffsa to lis
eatlrely adages** for ftsfcare plaaaiag pespeseso
Standard statistical tests suck as SftattttanssHB Ulgsiftcsj&ec
Seats for Kaltipla Co&trtisfcs 2a tisa Aaalysis of Ya^iaico vara
raa oa t»e tripe to t&o perlss far tfea -verioa© trip peHposes*?',,
Ate trips awe earseated to peresetagas la order to aaeoaat
for to* dlfforaau* is tcf«-.»l observed trips tftrteh rssslted
ftoat tie diffsrerates ist «as auabe? of obsatttntUiai days as w&l
as U© differoasss in t8» asaual atteaSeaae© sat sees parlco Of
Saterest ia tfces* tests was t&stfecar or est titers ses as?
sigaificesfc diffsrsaess tar tae x&sleas trips das either to










































TOTAL TRIPS WITH INTERVENING PARK
ai»
tests
\*twaa Soeecm ami Cog*®© tmx. fta? tlss ptsspoaa or
3$es&slsiaek asa£ esiaatsgt, ¥sm tls&s is
attmattan of ossa saaefe is the sow am tfes
i& tsrips eg£&vi»g at soft peatfe cas be stfcsifcatsd to
is sSsoop to Bace&m tfcsa to Gaegiao JSL21
oris to Baosoaa ttoaa to Cag&ac l&tt* Baa
«a» ostaas&ais aim ftar total ts?ip@ to fbs e&assst pas* lias a
HS^aosF 7 Sartttarcsjst (3^o^ <a*3fses 2,29*3) tkaa tba lis® for
to a paste i&tb as mzsms&m &&%
tfeat s sfecaojMosal tsS» esa&vas to to os
ojr "^e staadsjfS eosvofaosw es*fcsa?ia
tooivaB«»«BX
of tao eeasaosaee caao oeaae* tfaw I is
is ft&s 8^a3^fasfc2^,> to Us© fast t&st faesg' sbsaareatioss sto
sfa41aia« fa? tfee saalte *©2s«a of X 1&sa& a$»
•a© isfgssp solans of X So e&fee? vardB, gferaQS?
*2csej? to tto sssfcs i&®» are ftottM* £g®& "<&.« s^Sss*




fis?st (Sabls 2) tiaras the jwycerfcage of total
tgr «w* ©Sagl* pc^ee©^ no ndtHpsifeM tsrfpi
tams (%£&* 3) is eessi<&B8@d to &a mm vmML la
tfcs tadv wrseaes "bacase© it
that eaa ho asfe is ths& aefesfcag is Ww
(Sse fefrle * «a 5)«
Jiaslval diateibiibtaBs warn j?to*t©d is ®?ter to
both Step total ts&ps asS for each tafij?
vesf&s&iem exists aaaaag the Sasrs of tt»
Arlta& Sote»3a^ aBd asassiSGsr Cs®« EigB*®3 5* 6* sad 7)<
sajogp d£f$ssr@B»o ba&«©ai2 s«e5§» tec sotos is ths
as fcaiag Ate to the p^aSatsias aisrlalteBfcSaa
fear 19» ssxIvbI difirteitesfciant
v5T SW3G?S2iRBS lots GKBKKSl' %M<m&3Bu Oc£}©3?VE£&*®80 1
of ^ssstj ^HSsfy &$ A'jjg^sKsto ^psss JfluaiE'a 83 it ©as. b® sow
that 3ms 1&as 30 ysi'««e& of the total &sma tspSps to a state
to Aebso % tSas sod of ABgnsb* asm than 9<>
of the. total ssassu tsljs
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TABLE 2
SINGLE PURPOSE TRIPS IN PERCENT CF TOTAL ANNUAL TRIPS





Boating . 9.6 18.2
Camping . U.8 5.1
Picnicking 5 5.7 6.5
Swimming 12.U 15.2
TABLE 3
MULTI-PURPOSE TRIPS IN PERCENT 0^ TOTAL ANNUAL TRIPS




Campir.g 18.U 25.7 13. h
Picnicking 32.3 36. li 21.6
dimming 33.1 ^.6 31.9
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TABLE 4
TRIP PURPOSE IN PERCENT OF TOTAL ANNUAL






AVERAGE TRIP PURPOSE DJ PERCENT FOR SUMMER MONTHS
( JUNE, JULY, AUGUST)




















TIME ( HOUR OF DAY )
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arrival rate liar tae aeaftas ©tfear Qua Jx»af, ^ely^, i
will be such 2ess t&sa tfcaae plotted la the figsa^es
figures »ay br; rased as ffee average arrival rate® aad iaUy
dlstfll«tdbaw finr •Oe parks lavelvedo
Sfee Hse^kaaa aunber tripe observed la eao day ms a
*ea 132(8 t*Sa?o %sag?e saaplsd e& Baeceoa Sfeate Reereetioa Am.
ff£«ure 9 i@a t&e trips rates by puspose
ware detcacaiatia £s «to earn zaaaaar as «sre tfce
total tglpso Q»e plots- atearjf tfce relative attract*
aetivityo
Of taeevost is Hie relatisssSiip of tfce eKrres to
la tesssu of dlstaaseo For d&staaees of loss tfcaa 30
silos* sidi&feig ss a trip prodasssr is s&ead of ell tfce
beyc&d 45 allAOj picalefcSag is the- asost ettraetivei aa>
ffrwesieti is <^» aost attractive T&ggm& TO laUbeso Sie
for beatlogp jjiesalelsiagj, eafi eaasplag tesd to ecswarg® with
to diste&ee Md Sadieates i&sfc as tfe© dlstaaee
1*6 trip ^sq>ese fees less effect «a tfce trip rateo
It my also &adleat® 1&eA asre B3&t&»puapese trips
for e&Saeisg rafleete 1S*3 feet ttet
e®Uy£*ys ess be satisfied cleeer to
aativitifiso Ale©* tUe Mea rate for
refloeto itas desire of nmr people for a
trip for a mto&c Sals cm also be iaferra
arrival distribssfcleas ^biea &m tfce srtsa&ag arrivals to be
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FIGURE 9
TRIP RATES BY PURPOSE FOR CLOSEST PARK- 1965
3*
kSEmSSsK
tfpmnt par trip is eaot» la
%buLs 60 Sto valaas vnt ebtalsed "by dividing taa total
aaaber of trips ara^lad la that scao joaap &m is so
slgi&fieeat dlffojraasa aaoag ta» valaae, -ta&o overage




Cagles KlH 3.8o 3»63
Monroe 3*80 3^3
%!||ialt|MM| IhlMWi
Sobs taowlsdg© of tS» mnrttwm oaqpsoted voebaad
coald bo of latasost to rlttnwrir 2a ardor to datoaetae the
omiVoiirt sttamdaawe, tfee aaxaUani waft ir of trips for •
fop Baoeoan sad Caglee MUX woo fanad for I969 and
1966c *» atate J^gttPtaBOJrt of Baton*! Rosoarees veakljr tally
afceafcs novo tasofi, ia order to obtain t&« east nwsber of trips
for Caglee WU *» 1966e SaffieiOBt data for 2969 *ere «ot
ansllablo ainso only abtvoviatoA tally eaostn oars Bade
availabloo for 1*i» ramnwn taa observed study values for tao
algooat volune veessnd vara need.
Am results ara given ia Sable T aad ara atatod la
of pereent oef total aasoal tsipa as listed by tae
of Batumi Bssosreeso 9ne average value ia 6«9 poreeat.
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7
FHBcaee a? ss&x. askal sups oeegBHisG
OK KftXSlBff WOKS WE3K&ED
"lotal ' MsslBsaP
AsbissI &tps t&*bea£ ^aSsae of Sfetal
2$65 Haeoosa 5T,1*6 2,TfB 4b8
19^$ CagLos Mill 30,695 2,«f3l To9
I966 G&gfees SEU to* 328 3*329 8a
$•*> aaarfaaai maim? of trigs ceoa* en SyaSaaro 2fce? aay
walesai t**a sast&a* ooa&ltisaa aca oisiisr, Ss&Say rill teres
tao aa&Saaa -roSase of a*ririsg trips*. SW ta* aaxisasa *a$fe»
ante listoA la Ssfcl© ?s tao Sai2y bgoaklom is Uatoo. la 3aa3a 8c
mBLS 8
mssar^SFs <® saxi^Bi x-mi&m ssekmd
Bejpceaft of
2965 Baoeeoa ^to9 865 *9* 5io0
1965 Castoi HOI x*s?rs ?fc8 t«cr 52o5
I966 Cagaaa HU1 1*938 T66 625 5To2
Fsar plsasiag paipes®®.? the assdsBat wsSxsbb that rill bo
ttcpoe&*d caa tos e<aas^ted easily fgm t&e ®stlaM&©a total
aniffwl trip velaaao Stao® tfcs SuaSay trips of 1S»* aarisai
vols** waaaaBd aseoaat fie?* <aa tao avesagS; 53<>5 pareoat of tao
total trips* Oo535 ss&tipli«d by S $ peseta* of tao total
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tariffs will give ess eefcisiBta of the aaxiaaa aaabe? of t*2ps
that oaa be expected ia cass daya flherofaiaj, appsoxiaataly 3d
percent of the total &easm3L trips earn be expected as the —yf1wi«
daily inlunwe
COKnBBQHB
She objective of this voseosch was to devalgp a aethotl
of pre&ictlag ri&sadaaee far recsratiosal p«spos@s at cw
twrwotoOo 3as aetfeed do*Blop3& by this Bsaseasth appears to
ba aa effective tool fey pradietiKg ftrtiara sfeercKticasl at$ead°
aaea at rssexvois-' par£So &» 2»<SeX Y » A*"3* i« able to
prodaee aos%&ate trip estiastes to a &e8&re3£s> If t&e tsip
gate* age passed lab® two eafcegcisl&% trips to t&© closest park
ea& trips aith as iafc?aeveEiag parko
9m aodel jter ths> ease of total anaaal trips to tfca
closest sag!: la T 338«*»"0o5f^B:* *«* there is aa latariafliBs
park* -ate aodel beeaac* Y « lS9.3s"°0,,8r5Ko Msteace aeaswed
la tame of atlas m& poptalatic& asasavad is t&otmads as® the
two Tsslsblos aeesssssEy to vow the eqaatlcss& Tdsioh will
prodaee aaaaal tKip rates Star a co&stsyo
She aetbsd devel^^ed is able to predict rates* atfeaadaace
*&tfc reasonable acca?acy baaed @» iHstasee^ pflvalatioa* ea.i the
iaflaenee of ©in&lar perkso la contrast to the previously
developed ao&ele ifelsSi raqmire aaay secio-eeaaaalc and park
efcaresteslsfc£ns vsariables valeh are difficult to ssasut* and
evaluate end eacferaaeSy dlfeieatt to project, this aodel is
probably as acearato «®d is aaafe slapler to use<. &e aodel is
adequate far advanced plaaaiag pwposes and oaa be weed to
predict reservoir attcadaace ead tgaffie velum estiaatesc
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Statistical evidence indicates that there is so s&gaiflcant
differanee betwcn parks of ais&ia? type with regard to their
ability to attract visitorao Stars is one attraction rate for
trips ** « reservoir that Is closer to the point of trip
origin than another reservoir and another attraction rats for
trips *4hea there is another reservoir closer to ths point of
trip origin than the reservoir bsiag osnsidereda fhe <3ifffer*ttee
in attraction rates substantiates the asamgpfcica that & tilp
desires to bo as sheet as pessible Bsspls vUl not go pest
a per* to &art to anothar that has siailas? fasllitieso
She eonaty trip rats to a parle is also directly related
to the d1st.Kn»o between the county s** the pack? the longer the
distance^ the snaUer the trip sate per 1000 population far
She attendance ©t any propose* site is depe&dent aa the
peBWlatioa^ its distance areas that paar&$> and the location of
other sinUar partes with regard to the looaticni off the
population these psrsnstero are easily wdereteod and readily
available to eay gVsmtiag agendo S&stsnee can be detern&ned
fits* en official state ki^ssay snpe Population data end
projestiea tgehoigastt ere easaen tools for the lliinam
Growth of the trip rates is a possibility* bat was not
inolnded in this report because a tws year tine period is net
snfffieie&t for an accurate eaongSnaticn off the possible changes
in t&ip sates*, Sk© contlsssiag phase of this project should
investigate passible growth of the trip rateo
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She trip sate appears to be & handy taelo 'fee high
earre&stlOB isdex valxas (a2 ) for total txlpe ( 8fc to m)
tsrttcathof that the tarip sate tedbn&gue %»s effective Is.
elitttaetisg acwrfcy pepola&loa vsrtatioa&o She esvrolatlca
Index vetoes elso teed to validate tfea esewajtica that
festero ssd park facility quantities can be
wdfeni ia that ell s&afts tend to d^aw tarlpe fitan
*hect le eesantlalSy a rodfons cress aectiea of ell types of
social and oomoKte population gMspSo
She Mrtfeofloloar developed la this sveeasch im illiastx seed
throngi em amplication of -the teehs&cpaes to foteoaat the
recrastlcnal tslps to the Wildest Beserveir (Fig** l) fes
!Stf5 end 1930o Shis applieefciaa ia ehoisi ia Appendix A*
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A
APPsacAssa? op msmmm msamm
gbtal Assaal ferift ftpeflieticBB for Wildcat Begaarreto
w*JK*Mii
Xa oxdsar to elarLfy the prceefiuve isaed to astiaat© itAwe
tart© attwactleBS to a xeosrvadr^ as exsxe&e «&11 be illartxatedo
Widest Reservoir has recently been, authorised f<ar ecBstaniBtioa
by the Efa&ted States Can&esso She Besearvoir will be located
ok HUdeat Greek a for sties eect of fafayette sad it is
ssstlcipsted that recreational futilities will be developed
that arc atelier to thane la the paxfcs that, were otuALado
1#T5 sad l£8o wn seloeted as S3i© design years far the ecaag&Oo
As the exact lecstica of the parfc is not testes* it 1 >
assaesd to be five *&las east of the easter of fcafayettoo fte
first stop ia prebleet £eelga is to list all esmtiss sitkia 22$
read ails* of this 5Useati<»o Sao dsteBSioatiaft of vfeislt
ooMBties as* closer to saw other sSMlae psartt them thay ore to
the proposed UOdeat Beoarvodr Ssrk ws the seessd stepo For
tSiia ctbhp1% ZwdiisBt Eeass was sssuatd to be a stadia? facility,
She pegsdafcisss projectieas wsod for this sxsbqIo are the
best esttestes far each Indium Soaafcy as esttoated to a repast
by the Graduate School of Bsotesss of Xadteea Ihlwsvaltr '•
Of the three prej««ti@» f«* ©salt eosasrtsy^ the rec<
esttestes wass trsodo A straiggsfc lice prejootta» of the 1 ?5©»
1960 ceases data was eeed fear T33Jratio Coastiest
Uo
%te aext step ia to deteralae tte projected 19T5 papoiatiea
for eacfe estafty vitala 325 «&!*« off the reservGir &e aethed
is therefore iaspq»ai»a to ehangss la the eavlreneat ead it
eaa be broagxt 9 to fiata by «eai^Sag eaSy these psraaeteni
i&dcb have chsagado the satire estiaatl&s sroee&ure and
sot be redone aeeb tiro a daraeg* is aaeeesary; tbs flexibility
adf the preeess aeens csdy tb© offffcetod portions saed to be
a&jaeted<, Hot ttio ssaaple9 so eiteapt fees been n&de to
eceocstt for possible chaagss la tha trip rateso
H» talp aates Sfeap ea*a eeaaby far total trips are fteatd
by usifig Hosts 3 for total aeroa! trips to the closest peak*
Figsra 4 is taesd to flad total aaaae! trips to a park tfdeh
is iaflssaosd by aa iatervenisg pejko C^ssjabstiaaal valaes
are shew la Seibles 9^ 10*, sad Ho 9ae resaltg are about ia
Sable 3£ She total tassel trips are 5^»330o She masker of
total aaassl trips is jealtipMed by 1*20 ia order to laslads
la the estiMata tins 20 peffoent of trips tfea* ovlglaate beyaed
125 alias froa the pas&o &e result is the estlaated total
asflnal trips to the resarvoir^ 6?j)595o
ffca astire p&aeeas *ss repeated for I98O0 ?%e trip rates
are idsetleal tffcth the 197$ pro3«ctionS|> but eewsty papalatfeta
esttaefces are ebaaaedo S&tai asssusl trips predicted for i960
are estlaated T3f>333<>
As addit&ssai pegpleti«& data beesesas availably the
estissfce© eaa be adjusted easilyo Esed distance estlaates eaa
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